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Clams, case ....11.50 Sior 1.90
Tomatoes .........  5.50 3 for 100
Cora___  .- - 4.25 3 for 1.00
Stelng beans » 0.00 2 tor 160
Green peas ... . 0.50 1 for 1.00
Cabbage ... .......1,5* ■ t te l »
s. «. w. iruitsrt.ee * ion so 
StmcOe fruits . 0.00 
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nia Mission
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ï' J.if. ,ff' •' 'to;/1" of long, lithe willows, when thoughts 
of that second reader class 
vividly to bis mind and bis right 
palm experienced an itching sensa
tion.

Only a short time ago the Stroller j 
had a letter from the only surviving j 
member of that famous second reader 
class ft was signed “Hon Aaron 
Thompson, constable of Coon Bluff 
precinct.”

Of the remainder of the class, 
which was composed of fire Boys.
Twig Holt and Dink Boils were both 
captured by alligators in a swimmin’ 
hole ; Gad Boggs was kilted th a

, „ , , , v , , , , duel fought wfth bôwie knives, while
bath tub and splashes , kerplunk of Atlss ,Jonrs ah#r nev„ ml8$
water over the edge he says “Eu
reka.”

We should also be thankful to Ar
chimedes for leaving us the bath tab'
and hid clothes. ' “The first time,” says Mark Twain

Many people live from one year s ..that , evet stole , weterm,,on _ 
end to another without thinking of that i8< , thlnk u was {ht flrst umr>
Archimedes or even taking a bath A anyway_ it was right atong th,rp 
man who has mined in the Klondike somewhere-^! stole it out of a far- 
for four years informed the Stroller mer>s wagOB while he was waiting on 

; ?yfaimedes, or Archie, as his yesterday that he has taken ». bath mother customer. Stole is a hirsh
hK people called him, was the every week since coming to the coun- term. 1 withdrew - ! retired that
jjjB who solved the question of spec- try ; that sometimes he uses a tom- watermelon. I carried it to a seclud- 
lifogravity and for that one thing if ato can and again, when there is no t>t( (.or8et 0f a iumher yard: 1 broke
Epothing else one should tread scarcity of water, he says he takes it opeB n was SIW»-the greenest
Efly while passing his grave, for his gold pan and has^a regular swim watermelon raised in the valley that 
i without specific gravity where would * year. The minute I saw it was green

v-i^lwbe ’ A y00"* l»fiy who WT creditably j was amj to ^gect Re- ons to $15 per caw
I \nd yet the way 'in which he(solv- o< cupies a position of trust in this flection is the beginning of reform If Eggs dropped within the past two

eg * J the problem was wholly anj acci- city was lately the recipient of a you don't reflect when you commit a «t»y« from $25 to $3# and luay be
I dent. For some time his wife had complimentSry newspaper clipping of <rjme then that crime is of no use. down to $10 in lew than w week 

$'■ ^ Anting that he needed a bath, some sottwhich bore the words..: might just as well have been com- Potatoes are down to » and 10 
a I so 0If afternoon he went down to “Compliments of the Stroller mitted by some one else You must cents wlQi the market well stocked

^ R the fet and cold emporium of Soap- While it was all right, yet the Strol- reflect or the value is lost ; you are Cream h*n again gone up to $1$ 5u
ertoo, * Towekurgus, an* tol4 them lier is - adverse to having his name.racnwtted ngnhSst i^nraW^TfTT^Biar, ’W 

olfhand way, as though to lead used by people of whom he wot s aRain j began

myself : ‘Whaj ought 
] who has stolen a green watermelon ?
I What would George Washington do. 

since the Stroller has sent compli- ,be father of his country, the only

American who could not tell g lie T 
What would he do’ There is only 
one right, high, noble thing for any 

& hoy to do who has stolen a water
melon of that claw—he must make 
restitution ; he meet restore that 

i stolen property to its rightful own
er.' t said 1 would do it. When I 
made that good resolution l felt it 
to be a noble, uplifting obligation I 
rose up spiritually stronger and re
freshed. I carried that watermelon 
back—what was left of It—and ie- 
stored it to the farmer, ami made 
him give me a ripe one in its place 
Now you see that this constant im
pact of ' crime upon crime protects 
you against further commis#ion of 
crime. It builds you up. A man 
can't become morally perfect by 
stealing one or a thousand green 
watermelons ; bet every little 

iarlps."

FineeticeCUCUMBERS

EXPENSIVEStroller's eohmm. >. came

« \fv FRortssi
wm mtawvtw*

- ,„vi,ws of ancient (would we. have “Eureka.” neither of 
is bis ^suolR-r has mentioned f which we could now well do with-

I Psf =rwr A2;:

m <S»o«. Uyvur* particular ichimedes died, he is still missed but
• 18 great me” n f,rtirelÿ over- we have the satisfaction of knowing

^ArchLedes the Jeatest that he left specific gravity and

Jcal «trt the world has “Eureka’.' for us to love and cherish 
ItTsaid of Archimedes «very time the Stroller gets in a 

never
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As Are Also Cherries 

and Strawberries
" “ MONEY
On MW

Fruits .......... » S0O10.00
A^*r

snannon * to*at. i
Stiver Seal ......11.00
Sueeotoab — ... 1.00 

, Lubeck's pota
toes pet ti*" •■*• 

Deett

SfoekSS 
3 lor 1.00

Know Carle
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Monte Carte building. Fi for 1 00 
iiaii.ee 
1 tori 00

.. 1.00
!|Dow*on Markets Settle Down to

the Regular Summer cetery. 4-3
stalks, de« II00

Mtr known
i jLt drunk or sober, he 

itocessfully stumped in figures. He 
a piece of chalk and by 

?" hi##-be was through figuring on 
? pan, door it is said he could 

„d a» of a claim’s output to the 
imreer or to the layman, whichever 
KL gad employed him to do the fig- 
Mg and the other one would be 

^jpgvinced that the figures were cor-

Y, T. 
--------•ed having a chill every other day for 

sixteen years, stepped out one windy 
day and has not -steee «turned

ock
fit!mi1.00
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Poultry,
The Dawson markets are at last Broilers, pound ... 

down to summer prices but «orne Ureyhng. troton ™ 
prices never rame down: ter instance j *“*
strawherrim, cherries, cucumbers and ™ Î B . 
a tew other délieste perishables that j j™'**” 

almost perish while you look *t ‘ !‘T
v he tries and strawberries 

sell at trom 75 cento to It IS pi» 
pound, while it in a bilious looking 
cucumber that is not quoted at 
from $1.50 to $2 per cuke 

Oranges are down to $26 and tom-

50T 00

i30
- 0

50 VETO* Otera, room8 40rtrt
M t. Y.T. -them
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Pot*
Onions X-..,
Cabbage „L>.X

Turnip*

•mJi «Is

mm »r»i«S *■»»•**
fhqpotis
Orsiïp»,

.. 020 00 
MMte

cas* . QunrU mine» 
$wmd un. OseI h turn 

Rolled eat* ,.w„l _..S t
*i 13 Oats
<* •Hay ... i - « v*« ««*«** tow**»- ♦lik-

useSoap
Tobacco, Star —... • l SO

rtew >>*«* te ■**••

Vancouver, B t’., . Jew* •—The
new uf the delivery of un
broken carload tote of freight into
Vancouver by the Great Northern 
railway was inaugurated today by 
the establishment of a regular 
freight tem bet- m* this city and

......................$-*i*
tie

same
Oats are alow at 0| crate per 

pound Local grown lettuce and red
ishea are plentiful but still rather 
expensive to consumer* ftonefal

to reflect 1 said to 
a boy to do"

i ■ in aa
i ■ them to believe that it was a com- 
! ■ m06 thing for him, that he believed 

["■ le1 would take a dip.
I ■ Three minutes later the bath tub

not. *—-et*: N?i
to aea and Ctegdii . 0Many years have passed away, 

Raven locks have turned to gray,

ittle quotations are —
s« 3TAW.es.

... I 2.15 $ 3 56
7 60 10 to Rc mFlour,U

Sugar, per 166 
Beane, per 160 __ 166

1000
Rolled Oatg, per 14» 8.00 0 66

MEATS. 77
Beef, pound ....... 40 00

se o»tedo
Se 56*75
36*46 46

Liverpool, oppewte HESS
8.6» the -Fraser. rtiW.
16Greet Northern freight ter Vaneeuv- 

er will be rua ta cars on barge* spe
cially built ter the 
erpool. *wf wW
VanctmiM», whom they are to be ran 
ashore agate sad ueteadid The te*.
* s i system is « charge of l'apt S ' 
r McKenate, Who

mm
Beans. Lima ttew*.«r'e

IMMi
at U»-

C*h(M
dteed 1

f m— to
n Ü £ ' Veal, pound . ... 

Pork, pound 
Ham, pound ..... 
Bacon, fancy 
Caribou, pound 
Mutton, pound ...

r* Bye fcf '* W

F the36 46.
Great Northern railway I»35 36*66

16 ,15*56
BUTTER. KUOS, CHKK8K. 

Agra's butter, 60-lb.$21.to .$ I net an 
Elgin better, to-».. 21.66 
Cold brook .......... .. 22 .M 26 to
s. * w„ two, — mm
Eggs, Itesh ......... .... 22.00 1 Wdw

M1LK AND CREAM 
Eagle, ease ...... .«,.-210,to
Highland, caw ........... 10to
I'm nat ion Cream 12 #0
St. Charles................ 10.M

CANNED GOODS 
Roast beef, daa 3to :_i .4for t b«

....... .. «tote 4 M tfor Ito

!!: I with the mitira with rerara 
llah Columbia 
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FOR SALE—Aidem y.

his Head Blown Off. ffrïToaSES JT'sÜww w% to v’ f raw- wrai m , OHtoto
»

Wa Port Ludlow, June i. — Charles 
Caron: a chicken rancher at Mate 
Mats bay, oommitted suicide at bis 
ranch and the deed was not discover- Met
ed until yesterday Caro# bad plated Ox tongue ... . .13to*15 W 1 tor 1.25 
the muzzle of a shotgun in bis mouth Sausage meat , 4.00 
taken o* one shoe and arranged a Lew*
small stick at the trigger at the gun 
in order to use ht» foot m shooting Sliced 

wmr the gun. The whole top of his heed
■ » was blown to atoms

; He had rvidwtly killed himself 
ARCHIMEDES SOLVING THE QU ESTION OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY Sunday night or Monday morning

— judging from the condition of the 
to body, and a* he was last sera to

dike toot bridge
/

i the i Kelly * O» ,
m

iV. / I 1 EMIL ST AU Fy f I tor I .to
i S3! m ..w*,cmit ww

........oioen .ee i tot M
L MO -- 4 for 1.001

1 tot .» 
3 tor 1.00 

3 A0 2 tor Ito
3 for 1.60

caw . s*s tffiii ^jfîfrarTaSiw^,<t.

Reset tor key .. Ito 
Coreed beef. .. Ito 
Blued bam «*
Salmon, raw 11AO

'
CetteeM***

■ SumWiSM.+- ’ — ■» raw!'îrt Liw
i ■ « 1 w

*«» Died to the very edge and Ar- meatary newspaper clippings
•hhaedes, having piled his raiment on young ladies. He used to do It, but Sunday afternoon, It is thought it 
tes floor, jumped in and displacing a that was in the callow days ol youth must have been that nlgbt 1 arou
Watity of water equal to his own before he was overtaken by the sere | has hem acting very strangely for
4#t solved $he question of specific and yellow several weeks past and temporary

PHity In a loud tone of voice ht In later years the Stroller has insanity was Bo doubt the
teiteM the word “Eureka.” That realized the worth ul the sentiment his rash art, together with
te|M»teB the word ‘/Eureka” mas expressed by the Irishmaa who left envy brought oe by living ai

and. la a bath /tub is a- upcul- /the “ould” country/ to carve out for , formerly worked m the mill
to place to launch a word/ but. himself fame and fortune in America. | piece and about three years 
IPlÇMWdt are Minched in/ batlV He left behind him ht# •.weetheart, <4 Jus right arm while out 

ftelPiteecially whin the wa/ter if but after a lew rdonlhs he began to vifter that acctdrat he wrat
toilet. I long for a sight'd “me gatlmt s” iMata _aad started tatefog

A»*ea as Archimedes saw the face. He was bemoaning his fate to and Belgian hares, aad was

water dfciplaccd by his body he his employer one day when the latter comfortable llvteg.
_ the tub and forgetting said : i He nwit a totfo* to Fraara,

foth bis mi end lu#. clothes, which “Cheer up, me boy, you ought to about to years ol age. ,et **
tern more or less flooded by the be satisfied with Maggie s letters 1 j •* know», has no relatives »n t is 

svetflow, h# opened the door, sprang notice you hear from her regularly country ■ • -
“•tee street and rushed headlong every two weeks” .

BP First avenue shouting "Ku- “Faith, an' Oi do get a latther be [ ™lk» U I** :Tirair
ivry mail,” said Pal, "but dommed ; The people ol Daw** pteaw 

totted lairly against a police- tl Oi’d give one ghrip of a gurrel tor take notice that 1 Inaieia •***‘*:iy

£W* «booted “Eureka." The po- toor doozes latther* of flto gsoratk*. A-fo* *< W «F**
SA* ««id, “You'll have to excuse In that reaped Pat and the Strol- Ultiee are Shredded

[7 don’t know him." But Ar- ter ate sun lies, an 4- in future the rod- Biscuit, Schilling’s coders and tea*,
kept on and every jump he low swain who presumes to sign Heinz's pickles, baked beeas, P**- i

P*1* "Eureka.” He stampeded “SteoUei” to say billing aad «MMgjrarvw, tomato catrap. «torttof. erj 
^*te« school, which had just effusions that he may desire to tircsk p’e better, etc. td*to imported j 
■Pt tor the dag. and put to late will pfoasc hear to mind that he jebaeplgapee. The eefotoete* bread i 
Sy.:* w««oe load, ol young people is impersonating a man who would ; of S * *• fruits aad ’W

tore just returning from a pic- scorn any such long distance met*- etc., etc F. 8. Ouabain, The Family ,
on the Euphrates flats ods 1 .titooer, tod amane aad Alh«t 84. '

■r* Warded a bob-tail horse car There was race a tone when the

Stroller wrote a great many letters

It was when he was keeping a school HomA Verera. Jnne J —Fred -#«** 
on the Sawaaee river fifty mites from 0j Skagit county's pfradneat-T ...» «I». ™ —-; Zra, -rL -I, Uw, ««- j
(The term “keeping school” In raedi^ desd *blfe working to h» garden 
advisedly, for the Stroller cannot supposedly of heart disease «
persuade himself that he was teach- M77*e»e came to .Skagit county to < 
ing school. )
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1er the exposition 
tot the driver told him that 

to*'' was, not aboard and rw- 
• Arth to a clothing store. He 
*• toy bis car fare but realised 
to bad left hia money to fu* 

Pg§*dh*th house 

» eircsUous route through pack 

5* °***m to reach home, 
"• took his family greatly by

ff-m.. N** *** to te»** Present spec- 
baa spread until it ex- 

to*. Country ami the 
reka 1 is.«ged with impun- 

■ well regulated households.
F Aatomedra wé would not 
f totoific .gravity, neither

; '«

• '■; X - ' .7 X
ireratosw.

'di %m
oath
cum,
mai.
sand

I m .

■wmp 1*10. aad has be* promiraetif ■ 
Homesickness ï 0oa t mration It, t(6wl wit* it# growth ever store He 

Many a time the Stroller would torn^,,^ o< the largest o»t 
his face to the blackboard and weep jf, the 
upwarda of a pint. the Masonic order, and ,United Wrak-

Tbe only diversion he had wa» m „ N {fc jg,,,, e wile end were! 
writing tetters and whippii* hl* to- children, 
coed reader class - I

Only the other evening the Stroller 
white wandering over the foils of 
West Dawson came across a fine tot
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